
stSwton neads the Column.- -

X BTJSR'dayaairJ nlglUrfof >u'acoa»lrijf 101 l and
succeeded lit marking and a¥-

rhngl’rfg *rty now stack' of HARDWARE, and al-
thougk there a trctriondonVrush of custo-

raarsf Wbp;know whore'tfr reasonable terras,-
6ldr habit of soiling cheap

withrful ihhkirtg much'fries about iho'nmUer, I ana
conbtdi&ly tiukibgfobtn(or now customers to :drop
in and ifXabtitnpwbaVU undoubtciUj lherlars^ol
boatiTaiortmodt of gdudn ever offend west ofPhUa-
delphta/nftd bmhraeitog everything usually found in

o' Hardware Store, frond ft neodto to' ad anchor. AH
of whtc& aYo-of (fie b’PßllqU'aiiiyand Will be kold at
prices which cannbf fait to glvo Satisfaction.

... * TO' BUILD&R^
.. I WdillJ Say that my stock of Cross cut, Rand,
panel,ripping and. back saWs; bright, black,and'
blue chisbls; planes, locks, latches,
screWV,straight ncckcu Slidbarrel bolts, broad,point-
ing and chopping axes, hatchets, iron'and steel
siluaVbd^fulbr,'t’dpir measures 1, loVels, ic., oanriol
fail pleode ihi Most fastidious in qridlity and
price.

CABINET «V COACH MAKERS.
We bave-a largo supply of Copal, Japan,Hack,

and coach body Varnishes, Mahogany and Wal-
nut veneers. Moulding, beading,rosettes ; glass,
mineral and mahogany 'knobSj Carriage mounting,
silver and japanned; trimmings, laces, canvass, oil
cloth, dathaak, patent leather, deer hair, malcuble
castings, iron azlest spnngs, hubs, felloes, spokcs.&c.

Blacksmiths
Will find it to be their interest to cal) and examine
my stock of 60 tons of hammered, bar and rolled
iron, hammered hotse shod, scollop, broad and nar-
row tiro. Plough irons of alt sorts and sixes, crow
bars, eledgesaad hammer moulds. Rolled and Slit
horse shoo bars, rolled tire, bauds, round and square
irons. Cast, shear, spring,English and American
blister steel, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse shoe
nails, English wagon botes, carriage boxes, dec.'

Saddlers<* shqe-makers
Will God it to their advantage to call and examine
our stock ofbrass, silver and japan harness mount-
ing, patient leather, niorrocco, French and common
calf skiritf; bidding & lining skins,low, pegs,awls.

PAINTERS <* GLAIZERS
Cannot be'mistaken in getting a superior article of
white lead, zinc white, together with every variety
of paints in use, turpentine, oil, glass, putty, «at
nishet, &c.

HENRY SAXTON,
September 21, 1863

X>r< 1* C. Loomis,

WILL perform all operations upon the Teeth
that are required for their preservation, such as

Cleaning, filing, Flagging. &c., or will restore the
loss ofthem, by inserting Artificial Toetb, from a
single Tooth to a full sett. '

(fj* Office on Pill street, a few doors South of the
Railroad fluid.

N. D. Dr. Loomis *ill be absent from Carlisle the
last ten days in each month.

Carlisle, June 2, 1859.
Rail Road Cars for Sale.

THREE eight wheeled double Cars and three
four wheeled single cars. The doable cars were
built in York, last October, and have been but lit
tie used. The single ones would answer well for
market cars; they are alt in excellent order and
will be sold at a bargain, either together or sepa-
rate. For particulars apply to

H. A. ZOLLINGER.
Newport, Perry eo., Sept 22* ’s3—3m

fl. J. WOLF,
Attorney atLaw.

( Office , No, 2, BttUm't Roto.)
All professional busfabfes strictly attended to. The
German language spoken as tdadily as lha English.

September 23,1853.
REMOVAL.

JOHN D GORGA.S hereby informs his friends
and customers, (hat he ho* removed his TIN

Ware and STOREROOMS to the room lately
occupied by Mr. J, W. Eby as a Grocery store, on
Main street, where be will as heretofore manufac-

ture and keep constantly in store, every description
of

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
made in the best style and at the very lowest prices.
Good workmen and the very best material always
employed, so as to insure entire satisfaction.

Spouting i*v» Wort OtfhOat the shortest no-
ice ,in a superior manner snd at fair prices. A Iso

i a store at all seasons a large and attractive variety
of

Parlor and Cooking Stoves,
comprising every now and fancy style, ofoil prices
and sixes, adapted to bnrnlng either wood or coal.
His assortment of stoves he intends shall not be
surpassed by any other establishment; comprising a

■ core or more of different styles to Stiltall tastes. —

Thankful to his frirtids for the patronage so long

bestowed upon him at his old stand, be respectfully
invites a call at his new establishment, confident
hat his largo assortment cannot fail to please.

JOHN D. GQIIGAS.

Tbe English BooU Store.

THE subscribers- having now completed their ar-
rangements for Ihe importation ofEnglish boobs,

invites the attention of Libraries, Book buyers, and
the public generally, to thoir stock which will bo
found unusually choice and well selected, and at the
most reasonable prices. Importing direct Aom the
English publishers, and buying for cash, they are
enabled to sell, in many instances, fine English
editions st the same prices as arc paid for inferior
American ones; and devoting their attention entirely
to Foreign Books, purchasers may depend upon
finding the best assortment at thoir establishment.
Now pubUcatlonsiecolved by every steamer. Books
imported to order weekly fromEngland, France and
Germany,in much loss than the ordinary time re-
quired. Monthly catalogues of now and old French
and English Books furnished gratis on application,
or s«il by mail to any part of the country. Any!
information in regard to prices, fee., of Foreign*
Books furnished on opplicalion, by mail or other-

Subscriptions received to oil Foreign Newspapers
and Periodicals

C. J, PRICE tc CO.
No7 Hort’ft Bulldipg*, (second story) Sixth St.

above Chestnut, Philadelphia.
November 10, !863«-*3m

French Work.]

WB have juat rocoivedtfirom Now York o very
Urge assortment of Worked Ruffling, Jaconet

end Swiss Edging end Inserting, Underscores end
Spencers, BmbroMered Handkerchiefs, dec, which
will be sold at'Voljr I4» prices, by Welse dc CetOp-
bell

November 10,18113
..

.

Dagnervcotypc*.

MRS. R. A. REYNOLDS, Deguotrcsn Arlist,
Sooth East comer of Hanover and Louther

Streets. Rooms, those formerly occupied by Mr W
Fridley. She cordially invites her friends end the
public generally to give her s call, confident of be-
ing aide torender entire satisfaction; for if she may
not claim superiority for her pictures, she inby at
least claim-equality with any lakeh in this place.

Carlisle, Nov 10,lfiB3—tint.

Opting aUlt HuknAkCk- Ddtolli.

THE ■nbionliei In nonlptnlng k beautiful aeeoit
nketlt bf ■BBtonnUo gooda'icomprising iutbo lo*11

new alylo Brocade Barege* in wood oolot, Figured
Barege* of ynrioaa elylea, Grope d’Eapogne. Grope
d'Arkvie, Braailliannoe, Crepe de t’atia, Grenadine*,l
French Organdy l.a»ru, Uarege do J.aince, Moue-1
do LatnOi.DdlWd; and 'plain Bwlee Mull*, looonci
and Cambric Muelins, CambricDimilja,Embroider!
iei Enalieh Ctapol, Enco Voile, Hoaiery ond Oloveo
of all Wnd«.wUb a variety of other Good., allot
»Moh willb.VoWbt Ver>lb* pklbWt.which nil! be tram a. 3 w HITHER

Mdy»a.Mgi)

»
<>

THE MARRIAGE STATE 5
Shall |T«w<nm,'W Btmlihy or Jms*ry osJ

aWarf II t'

MOST STARTLING CONSIDERATIONS!
Beflectioasfor .the-Thoughtful.

Strange that, countless human beings exist and
drag through life os do the 1beasts of the field, or
the insects of the. earth, cVinolDg Ino more thought
pr reflection than though the ,noble faculties of mud"
wore not vouchsafed to them. . ■ ■ •

. Many 'suoh aro.hasbandsnnd fathers, upon whomarc dependent the health, the well-being, and the
happiness of a bounding'and affectionatewife, with
perhaps a family ofchildren.

HOW O'PTSK IT UATOSttS THATTUB

WIFE LINGERS FROM YEAR TO YRAB
In that pitiablecondition ori not even for one day to
feel tho happy and exhilarating influence1 incident
to the enjoyment of heallip v

She may not bo an invalid confined to her bed.
or oven to herroom; as her prido, ambition ana
energy induce and nerve, her to take' personal
chargo of her household, oven when her health will
not admit of it; bat she is nevertheless perceptibly
sinking from day to day, and always ailing.

Thus, day after day; and month after month tran-
spire- Her health daily sinks, till finally oteh the
fc>pe of recovery no longerremains. And thus

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But a few years ago In the fidsh of health and
youth, and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly,' and appa-
rently inexplicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, de-
bilitated wife, with frame 1 emaciated, norrei on-
strong, spirits depressed, countenance homing the
impress of suffering, and on alter physical and
mental prostration.

Sometimes this deplorable change may and doesarise from organic or constitutional causes. Bat
oftenor, by for oftonor, to gross and inexcusable
ignorance of tho simplest and plainest rales of
health as connected with tho marriage state, the
violation of which entaild disease, suffering and
misery, not only (0 the wife, bat often

Hereditary Complaints npoa the CUldren
” UNTO TUB TUIED AND FOURTH GENERATION,**
fransmlttlng CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,

KINO’S EVIL, aqyl other '

as «

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
from the Parents,

Add mast this continue 1 Shall wd be vrftd Id
all that concerns tbd cattle of oar fields, oar hones,
our ehoop, oar cows, oar oxen, the nature ana
character of the soQ .Jo possess, the texture and
quality of oar goods and merchandise; bat inall thatconcemi ourselves as human beings, With human
functions and passions, subject to great derange-
ment, involving oar future peace and happiness—
In all that concerns the health and welfare of the
wife of oaf affections, and the mother of oar chil-
dren ; in nil that concerns the mental and physical
well being of those children, we should be lit 4
mersed in thn darkest and most
BENIGHTED IGNORANCE,

AS CULPABLE AS INEXCUSABLE !

How long shall this ignorance prevail so produc-
tive of its bitter fruits f How long shall the wife
and mother bo ignorant of the nature, character and
causes of the various Womb and sexual complaints,
embittering bar days by suffering—suffering often
prolonged to years, eventuating ina complication of
diseases utterly and hopelessly incurable 1 Shall
wo for over close our eyes to the results of physio-
logical science by which wo may arrive at an
understanding of oarsolvos as men and women,subject to serious lifo-long enduring diseases, and
perpetuating them to our children.
let every wife ahd HUSBAND PONBKa

No husband or wife need be ignorant of tohalconcern* them most to know to secure their hOallhand haziness. That knowledge is contained in alittle work entitled
THE HARRIED WOMAN’S

PEIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY DR. A. M. MAUniOEAU,

PROFESSOR OF DISEASES OF WOMEN.
On* Hundredth Edition. 18mo., pp. SCO, Price SO Ceitll

[ON FINE PAPER, EXTRA BINDING, $1 00.)
First published In 1847; and it Is not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
Considering that EVERY FEMALE.Whether SIARRHCU OR NOT, can hero

acquire a full knowledge of the ha*
tore, character and causes or her

complaints, with the 'various
symptoms, and thatnearly

HALF A BULLION COPIES
rfhould have boon sold. It Is impracticable to con-
vey fully the various subjects treated of, os theyare of a nature strictly intended for the rrfarriea,
or those contemplating marriage.
UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED THOU-SAND COPIES
Haro been SfiST BY MAIL within the lufc fow
month®.

CAUTION TO THE PUDIJO.
DE NOT DEFRAUDED !

,•

Buy no book unless Dr. A. M. Maurloo&a, I2U
Liberty Street, N. Y-.ia on IboAID*-/»•«•*-••*» «t«®
entry u> U>« Clerk'saflico on the book of the title

and bay only of respectable and honorable 1
m, orsend by mail, ana address to T)r. A. M. ,

Maariceau, u tboro are spurious and surreptitious
InfringomcDts of copyright.

tEr Upon receipt of One Dollar “THE MAB-
HIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM.
PANION” la sent (matod. /m) to any part of the
United State®, the Canada® ana British Province®.
ah Letters mast be post-paid, and addressed to
Dr. A. M. MATmiOEAU, Box 1224, New-York
City. Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street)

New.York
Forsalcby Blanch &Orap Uirriobmg,J Swan

Bloomsbarg, J 6 Worth Lebanon, C W Do Wit
Milford, J W Ensroingor Dunhoim, H W Smith
Huntingdon,6 Me onald (Jniontown, J M Boom
New Beilin, H A Lanlz Heading, E T Morse
Cranesvillo, N V; R I* Crocker Brownsville, Wolita
Jc Stork Carbondale, Bldrcd &. Wright Williams
port , 8 Turk Wilkoabarre.G W Earle Waynesboro;
R Croaky Morcor,S Leader Hanover, S W Taylor
Ulics.R P Cummings Somerset, T D Peterson,
Philadelphia

Sept. I, 1853—Cm

NEW GROCERIES.
NOW open and for sale at “ Marion Hall”

Family Grocery Store, a large and general assort-
ment of articles, useful and fancy, embracing in
pari—

Mararaiba and Java Coffees,
Green Rio and Roasted Coffee,
Jenkins' best brand of Teas,
Drown and Clarified Sugars,
While and Preserving “

Pulverized and crushed 41
Broma, Cocoa and Chocolate,
Rico and Corn Starch,
Farina and Essence of Coffee,

Lover ng’s finest Syrup, Orleans Banking Molas-
ses, Spices, ground and unground; Mace, Citron,
Vanilla Bean, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, &o.

gO Our Qneensuravc, J||
embraces a largo and general

of the beat while Granite, a 4 !ron Slone ware, Liv-
erpool and Commonware, enabling the customer
to select in setts or pieces of any size necessary
and of the different styles, together with a variety
of fjng White and GoldBand, English and French
China ecus of Tea ware, and other varieties of
useful and fine fancy Chinaware, including troye,
plates, vases, fruit dishes, coffee cups, &c.

Glassware,
embracing bowle, dishes, molasses cans, sugar
bowls, o large selection of fine fluted tumblers,
wine and egg glasses, and other usefularticles.

JVtllow and. Cedar Ware,
among which aro mbs, churns, water palea, irtea-
aures, maillot baskets, travailing baskets, na woll
as other covered and uncovered baskets. Also,
Table Oil of the finest brand, Sperm and other
Oils, Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, &o. A small lot
ofchoice MACKAUKL of No. 1 quality. Also,
a trimmed Meas Mackarel—both la handsome as-
aorted packages of halves,quaneraapd bits—witli
all thfc oihei varieties of a Grodory aqd Qaoons-
wnro Btord*

.
, . -

Wo feel thankful for Iho patronage heretofore
bestowed on üb,Had Vnvlla a nonlinuanoo of like
favors. KBY*

Carlisle, Juno0,1853.

ttkbrtifcotW, CaOfciH****, flic;

JtlSTiocolvedat the now &chfcnpsloro ofWeJso
and Campbell, a largo Vronch Mbrlnocs

Culmeioaand Mou do Laincs, which will bo sold
very cheap

NoVempOr 10,1858

A IVAittHfiWtdf Wlnt* Shawl* juat received*J\ and rery cheap at the now Morel bl WdlteA
VaosphWl

November 10 1060

Tbc Elephant Das Arrived,
And is now to be seen at LYNE'S, *n North Han

over Street,
WHERE bo has just opened a Mammoth stock of
HARDWARE, which makes one of the largest,
m jst complete, and cheapest assortments over offer*
od to the public. I now invito all persons in want
of good Hardwares! reduced prices, to give me a
call as I can accommodate ail from a noodle to an
invil, and ot prices to suit the limes. Recollect a
penny saved is two earned, and i consider a nimble

-*i i pence bettor than a slow shilling.
To Housekeepers,-* A groat assortment of houso*

cOeping articles, such as brass and enamel preserv-
ing kettles, frying pa'ns, bake pans, wsfQo irons,
unootbing irons, saovels, longs, waiters,trays,forks,
(nives, cur vers,steels,butcboi knives, spoons,plated
tea and table spoons, pocket and pen knives in great
varioty, razors and razor straps* scissors,shears,iron
\nd brass, polished stool and common shovels and
longs,shovels, spades,forks,rakes, bocs,tubs, water
•ans, painted backets, wash boards,improved patent
•.{stern pumps and load pipe.

Brathen.— A largeassortment of whitewash,dust,
iweeping, horse and pointers brushes.

Iron.—A large slock ofhammered bar iron,rolled
iron ofall kinds, hoop iron, shooUron, round, square
md band lion, English wagon boxes, and steel of
ill kinds.

Paints, oil,varnishes, turpentine,glue,dec
Glass ofhit sizes.
To Shoemakers.-*A ful laisortmonl of Morocco,

Linings, Bindings,patent Goat Skins ,Lasts, Shoo*
thread, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of all kinds.

Blake’s Fire Proof Paints of different colors.
To Carpenters,— Afullossortmpntofplanes.nwe,

ohisels, gages, squares, braces, bills, bench screws,
nigurs,and augur bitts,hatchets, Ac. ,

To Coaehmakers and Saddlers.—A first rate as-
sortment of Carriage trimmings, luch us laces, tos*
sols, fringes, drab cloth and saltinsU, hood linings,
i mitation rnomolod leather, patent leather curlin oil
cloth, plain and flgurodjDashqrliona.Lamps,Axles,l
Springs, Malablo Costings, Bent. Felloes, IfObfeJ
Bowk, Philips’ patent boxes for wood
brass, silver plated and Japan harness mounl}hs«,
Saddletrees, Whip*, and over rflolo usodbySad-
dlors very cheap. J.P.LYNB.

Carlisle,March 24,1853. '

Embroideries. justreceived niarso os.oit-
meVil 6f cuffs, undersleoves,sponsors,collnis*

.,giivu-A lotof Wandsorae Ipnng shawlnfor
balover. Obsop. .

,
.

G*it»w.—Block andfarlcy coloted Gaiters Jual
rbcol«ed"anll forsaloby Woiso A Campbell. •

Apri l 31,t850,

AFRESH supply of Paints, Oils, Varnisheb

, Dye
Bluffs, Glass, Putty, Saab Tools, Ac. ;

Alio, Baking Soda and Bryan’s Pulmohlc Vfaf-
«r«, fortho enroot Cough*. Golds* Asthma, Con-
sumption, and al olhcrdi.cajcs^Mlm^wgsfor

July,l4, 1853 '

ton. C. A; BAKBK,
■nESPEOTPUIitiV pffprp, Iris proles*iopql eeryi-

-11 ooe tollwoillMn.of Carli.le«d WWW*
country. Office, .ml iwldenco in Sonlb Jl.tltr*..
bits«l,difee»ly:bppo*lts the •■Volunteer” ■ 1

April si, lese—tf

Fra'grafM nxid Ciood.

BJ KIEPF ER lias justt eturncdfrom Philadcl-
i phia, with an additional supply of FRESH

aJ?DRUG3, which, in connection withhis former
W stocky willmoke his establishment complete in

this department. In addition to the abovo ho
has'also justopened a fresh’supply of

Confißctioharics, Fi-ulls,
Nuts, Pastes, arid Fancy Articles of every descrip-
tion.

- : tiadtes 1 . Shoo Store,! -
designed expressly-for ihcir QCCommodolion,and
free from Ihri arinoydnccs id they Have hore-
loforo been Thlaslore will bo'undcr the
solo charge and supervision ofhia sister,andXadics
mdy rest assured that every attention willto paid
to their demands. A full and constant supply of
ready made work,Tram the best ofeastern monofac*
toHes, in addition to his own, will bo found always
on hand, consisting' in' part of Ladies' Fine jfiid
Slippers, Fine Gaiters,of all colors, chslimdn.ties,
loilotand enamo led "shoes, Jenny Lind's, French
Buskin, Union tics and" primps of all descriptions,
Misses'col'd Gaiters of all kinds, fancy
Kossuth boots. Gaiters, Ties arid .French Morocco
shoes, double and single soled, &0f,&6

Ho would also, inform hlrfold friends arid the'
public generally; that he 1 stillcoritiriucs to keep on
hand and monufucluro to order,-at his Old stand, all
tPjjk kinds of
W GENTEEMEN’EWEIBr
mL. such os Men's Fine Calf skin Bools, from

00 to $5 00 ; French Morocco from 93*
to84 SOjxCoarso Boots, $2 50 to ;$3 00. Alt rips
will bo repaired without extra charge. .K-

Thankful for the patronage which has been cxlen.
ded lo bim heretofore, bo hopes by strict'ottenlion
to business and a desire to please, to merit aud-ro-'

1 ccitea continuance of the soaio.
EDWARD LAMONT.

Mcolmolcsbarg, April 14. *53~6m.

Tho attention of.Ludios is ospecialty invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. Ladies
Toilet Fancy Boopd arid" Perfntnerios of every varie-
ty. Gentlemen me invited to examine his fine as-
sortment of Fancy Articles.. Segars, China and
Porceleon Pipes, Tobacoocs of,every variety, Shav-
n g and Toilet Soaps, which will bo found to bo
very supoiior, Canos, Riding and Carriage Whips,
mid many other articles which more.especially inte-
rest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Malls on hand
.The Proprietor wllf bo very happy to have his

friends generally coll and examine his goods wheth-
er they may wish to purchase or not.

I). J. KIEFFER.
Carlislcj-July 7, 1653

TO THE LAmcaoi? ratECMASICSrL Arrival....
tup j • Ji' „ ■ , rcliithfcjfrcnii Phihulcl-

iiofomM tbo< Jy pfiii. ohiJ li[w« JwUlfaßTa! loiio)aW elegantL&dios of Mochdnlcaturg oMits vicinity, llint lio aß ßOrtmon(of
‘

-

liaa just, filled .up, opposite bill old aland inaaidborough, a_ j • • • r- ■’ Winter wOOCISf ‘
cbntfialing Inpart'of CJolbaj -Gqaairtiejfeß, Veatings !
Flannels, Blankets, Joans,&c. In Ladles Gobds ti
bountifulrisfetfrtmont of Meirnos,
ParanvoUas, Silks, new,stylo of bared Cashmeres,,
ftibbons, Shawls, French' Worked Cdllais, Cbimt-
zc\ts, &c

DOMESTICS.
.Bleached and unblcacfiodMuslins, Checks, Tick-
ings, CnrUon Flunneld Table Diapers, &c.

Boots arid Shoes.
A large assortment of Montand Boots.
Alteo an-entire new stock ofLadie'sGaitors, Morocco
BoclS) Burkins and Slippers; Children’s Shoes in
gxeat variety. Gum Shoesofall descriptions. ( ,

, GROCERIES.
„

A fresh lot of Sugars, Coffees, Teirt, Molasses, Spi-
ces,*Starcb, &.c. .

As my winterstock is entirely nowand laid»n on
the moat favorable terms, we cordially invite all our

old friends and customers,, aud the public ingonerol,
to call and examine thfl slock before purchasing,as
*wo toko pleasure, in showing pur Goode, and will
sell them as cheap if not cheaper than any other
store in iho county; Recollect the old stand East
Main street, Carlisle:

CHARLES OGILCY.
November 23-, 1853

hardware.
A LARGE Spring Arrival, which surpasses in
/a. quantity, quality and price, any that has over
been opened in Carlisle, consisting Of all kinds of
Hardware, Shod Findings, Coach Trimmings, Sad*
dlory, Paintsj Oils; Varnishes, Glass Nails, Files,
Anvil®, Vices, Bellows,-Springs, Axels, Bows, Fel-
loes, Veneers, Codarwaro, Farming Utensils Par&
R Bed lion, Steel, dee., with a thousnnd otner arti-
cles. Extensive Furniture Rooms.

Having purchased very largely of heavy Cood*i
previous to the advance in tho prices, I am enabled
to sell at the old Persons in want of Hard-
ware are invited to coll and examine my stock and
boar tho prices, and will be convinced where
tho cheap Hardware ifelo bo had.

My stock of Wall Papers Is unsurpassed by any
other in the borough.

Thankful for past favors, a continuance of the
same is solicited.

JACOB FETTER,
WOULD respectfully call (ho attention ofhouse-

keepers and the public, to the extensive stock
—~g-x of splendid FURNITURE, includ-

ing every variety of Cabinet-ware
and Choirs, which he has now on

hand at bis Rooms, corner of Honour and Louthor
streets,.opposite John Humor’s store, Carlisle.

He is confident that the superior finish of the
workmanship, end elegance of stylo, in which his
articles are got up, together with their cheapness, j

n t« i o t . I will recommend thorn toevery person wanting Fur-,
£ill§USu & American LiaiuWniCi | n ituio. He hasalso made arrangements for raanu-

THE subscriber having just returned free, the j factoring and kenping a constant supply of every
i Eastern cities with a full and handsome „,orl; article in his line boll. pl.tn end o.namental, elc- 1

moot ofall kinds of Hardw.re of the very best rack-1 gan. and useful, el prices wh.ch cannot fell to eutl

of. and wellseUcted, is now opening et the r.lteap putebasers. He would earnestly invite person, who
n - ei i • w *» u a « vitinnr uro about to commonco housekeeping, to call andHsrdwareSlsnd.m North H.novsrs reet.neildoo

prelcnt elegantstock, ie which ho willto Scott's hotol where he .n.U.S ,11 that .re to w.nt, , i addition, of the newest and mo,
ofgood and cbdap Hardware, to givehim a call and . g

'

. C 8see and satisfy themselves of the truth, rts we ate do mt
QQplc l^j S mQlle to older at the shortest notice,termlned to sell sis.mall odvsnce. Smell ptefll for lnvvn '„n j co unlty.

and quick solos istho order of ihcday. I December S3, 1852 ly
To Builders* Carpenters and Others. JN. B.—Two good Journeymen Cabinetmakers

Afullstockof white, mineral and jnpaned knobs can finj coriiiant employment at the above cstab*
locksaad lalchos, hinges, screws, window Hash and jishment. Two Apprentices—boys about 16 or 17
ebultorsprings, slrait-nockod and barrelled bolls, of years of age—will also be taken, If opplicotion bo
every kind; mill, cross cut and circulai Saws; hand, made soon. J F
panel,ripping and bock Saws; bright,black ami blue *

augara;chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping JimesH. Wets*
Axes,of dlfibrent hatchets, planes & i-lane

I bits.uteo land iron squares, files, rasps,brads spikes
| ail sizes

JOHN P. LYNE.
April 7, 1853.

Wm. K. Campbell.

FIRST ARRIVAL OF FALL GOODS
At the New and Cheap Store of

Wcisc & Campbell.To Saddlers and Coach Mahers.
Dorstock consists of a complete assort men 1 o f arli*<
clea in your lino of business,such as brass,silver A.
japanedmounting,carriage trimmings, broad paster
ing andsoaming laces, fringes, pldicondfigured can-!
▼ads oil cloth, top liningcloth A setgelining.while, 1
red, blue and black pdtont leather; Dashers,silver &

brass plate, Deer hair, resells, hubs, fellows, spokes
bowa, ellplicsprlngs.iron axies, malleable costings

S. W. Corner of N. Hanover and Leather Streets,

WE have just icccivcd a very Inigo and hand
some assortment'of Full and Winter Goods,

1consisting of the latest styles of DRESS Goods,;
I French plaids, plaid and printed Caahmeios,Mtjus

I Jo Laines, all wool; Mous da Bcges.Pcrsianclolhs,
plaid, brocade and black Silks,bambazinos,alpacas,
and a good assortment ofMourning Goods.To Cabinet and Shoe makers. ,

A full stock of shoe kit and findings, boot moncco
French kid, straits, morocco Alining and binding
skinsilasts,tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, suporioi copal varnish, Japan and black 1
varnish, mahogany and maple vaneers, moulding,
beading, resets, glass, roinoraland mahogany knobs
of ovory aizo and stylo.

To Blacksmiths , Farmers and Others.

Domestics.
Bleached and unbleached Muslins, Checks, Ging-
hams, Tickings, white A colored Canton Flannels,
red, yellow and white wool Flarinels, Table Linen,
Damask Towels, Table Cloths, Napkins, Ac.

Laces and Embroideries ,

‘Oambtic and SwissRuffling, Edging and Inserting,
f/tslo, Mechlin, Florentine und Valcuconnes Loccs,
Collars, Undersleoves, Spencers and Cufrs of the
latest styles.I I tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of th be*

quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered , horse-shoo, scollop, plpugh.bcoad
and narrow lire,rolled, horse-shoe bar, ltand,rbQtt)J
and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English Sind
American blister steel, English wogon boxes, car-i

riaga boxoain «et la,anvils, vices. flleS ,rasps ,horsC-
noils, Ac.

Hosiery and Gloves,
Very fine assortment of spun Silk* Cashmere and
Lambs wool Saxony, black fndiAna Hoao, Merino
half hose, whiteand black silk Hobo, Mack, white
and mixed Colton Hobo, Ladies and Gents Kid
Silk, fleecy lined Silk, Cashmere& Colton Gloves.

Cloths ’& Cassimeres.
A largo assortment of Cloths, Cassimcros, Saltin-
elts,Kentucky Jeans, Merino, Satin and black silk
Vestings.

To Hnuteheepera
A. beautifulassortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
as traitors, naya, plain A fancy knives, foiks butch*
or knives,steels, britlanla lamps,crass candlesticks,
briitania and silver table and tea spoons, plated but*
ter knives, presoiving kettles,sraootbingirons,iron
and lined tea A oval boilers, iron frying and broad
pans,washboards, tubs,churns, buckets,iron pots
wash tattles,and stew pane,dec.

JACOB SENEH*
Carlisle, Moy 7,1 861

Boole and Shoes,

Ladies Kid Slippers, Morocco and Kid Baskins,
Morocco and Kid Dodts, (Willis*,) Ladior Gaiters,
Men’sfine calf Bools, Kipp Boots and Shoes for
men and boys, all kinds of Uhlldton’s shoes, and a
large lot of Gum shoes.

Groceries.
Rio and Java Coffees, Now Orleans, Cuba and Re*
•fined Sugars,Loveiing’s Syrup MolassceCubodo.,
and Spices ofall kinds. '

The above articles, together with a largo varie I
too numerous to mention, have been selected w' i
great care from the Now York and Philadolp’
roorkots ,and cannot fril toauit purchasers ini
By and prices. We invite allto coll and
for themselves.

Carlisle, Sept 16, 1868.

»WE STRIVE TO PLEASE."

THE subscriber would respectfully announce to
the citizens of (bis place and all persons visiting (ho
same during-tho Holidays, that ho has now on bond
and will continue to bo supplied will) the latest nov-
lilies up to (ho close of the season, comprising in
part

Confectionaries
of Chechoicest varieties, such as Fine Candy Toys,
Jelly Cakes, Dob Dons, Gum,Cordial, Lemon, Choc,
olald, and fruit drops, rose, vanilla and burnt almonds,
french and exploding Secrets, olsoj all (bo comhn va-
rieties, allof which wll bo sold wholesale or retail
at low rated at

KTlhs Kliifflo’s Old Hall,
in North Hanover street, a few doors north of the
Dank, where we have just received FRUITS-and
Nln'Tp.oflbelatofl importations', tuclt.as oranges,
lemons, raisins,* figs, pruonc, citron, currants, soft
and paper shelled
ground nuts, also

Toys and Fancy Goods
ofevery kind from all ports of Europe, manufactured,
of wood, glass, china, psplor-mschie, tin, iudls rub*
bor, zinc, Ao., such os lino wax; kid & jointed dolls,
sowing and curd baskets, work and faoey bozeki
flower bases, motto oops, tea setts, music bozos, port
“monies, battle doors, grace hoOpb| nUbkl* drums,
guns, trumpets, dortinoos, lotto* and) other gh«hcs,
Ac., fancy snaps and'hair oil* or overy Variety, In
connection with tho'obovo a largo stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
such as Lovoring’rcrushcd.pulvorizodond brown
[Sugars, coffee, molasses, starch, indig, eolcralus,
green aiid blapk (Pas, spices,filler, wotorand soda
crackers, thatches, Ac., oudas we “StriveloPleaso

al are invited to examine our stock.
Thesubscriber relume his thanks to (ho puldioifor,tho patronage heretoforebostowod'on -h|rp,*nd hopes

by a desire to please to merit a continuance of tho
same.

F.MONYER
$15,000 Wortn of Goods Still oik

lldml atO&UUv» sloiv.

IN addition Id oar Blocks wo havortioclvod
nbw hieolvlog mlufoo Ml of v'ofy deaJx'atM FAftL

and WINTER GOODS from twb.of out brabdh
Btbrofl. Aanll of'lbo iloqk' woe, parobntcd - before!
Iho prcicnl great advanced prlio in* good, and will
bo eold ni,Cp<S7', puroiiDßorapan save; from 3&(o
GO pcrconl.tiy, giving ua an- early call.\ Wo novv
have 6lqoW allka, fine linen, long licking*,
■olicokß.blankola, caasinolta, blolb.< mual|i)f, &0., a||
of Milch'wo’ woto oulofprorioualo
arrival. '■ , ‘ ~ ', • ' ‘ ‘

Alßo.Cdft’ola ftnd n'lol.or noolß and Shooa, just
received. Call aobrt irtdVoouro Iho bargolna belbxA
Uiey areall gone. ' ll - : • ?CffA*l CtfllW.-*

i • Bargains atlll lo behadatBoribold*r> Hotel,, ' i i'' / ’’’
'

5ept.23,1653-31

Every Man His Own Miller.

GLARK’S Potent Combined Grinding and Bolt-
ing Mill, isary invention which cannot fail com-

ing into general use, turning out as it doesfrom the
wheat extra flour, superfine, middlings, ship stuff
and bran, ot a single operation, and in Iho most
complete manner. This truly scientific mill fills a
space of but three feet in diameter, and five feet,
high, is worked by a single shaft, capable of grind-
ing and bolting from three to ton bushels of wheal
on hour, and can bo propelled by any power fjom
four horse to'any which may be desired. The en-
tire cost of a mill calculated to make one barrel of
flour to the hour, does not exceed $4OO. Those de-
biring to purchase a mill, or the patent for counties
or townships in Pennsylvania, are requested to ad-
dress Wm. Heilman,or call at No. 41 Brown street,
Philadelphia.

September 8,1953-—3 t
Pictures of the Loved & Gone,

LIFE WHERE ART THOU RECORDED 1
Blest bo the art that can immortalize.
That Art that Imlllcs lime's tyranmcclaim to quench it.

How swcQt it is in aftar days, when memories on
memories arise, and dieams of bygone limes, and
longforgotten things come softly to the heart. How
sweet we say it is to gaze upon.tbb likeness of some
dear friend, with whom we whether
far away, sailing upon the broad •■oefean, strolling

over the prairies ofthe far west, wondering in strange
lands,across the blue waters, or sleeping beneath,
the cold clods of oarlh, or the roaming wave. How ,
pleasant the thought, that the art con give us ,
the perfect resemblance of the absent and the loved, ;
till wo can almost imagine it is reality, that life and
animation alone are wanting,for often as wo gaze ,
upon a good picture, the eyes seem lo spaiklo with
brilliancy, and the lips appear us if about to speak. |

A Daguerreotype is far more preferable to a pa ini •
ing, simply because it is far more correct and more]
convenient: the form stands out as it were from the ,
plate,and gives every expression of the face us it 1
Was in the original. The Daguerreotype is without (
doubt one of the greatest inventions of iho nineteenth |
century,and its benefit toman incalculable. Though )
airople in its operation, yet the human mind cannot 1
comprehend exactly its strange mysteries: its sha* •
Jow is caught upon the plate as il by magic, and wn j
can only wonder that il is so. |

Those who have not yet procured those prericus
mementoes, we would advise lo call upon our friend !
A. D. Tubus, at his Gallery in Wyeth’s Hull, in!
Hcrrieburg, or at his new gallery,in Marion Hall.
Carlisle, and our word for it, you will be obligingly I
entertained, and furnished with likenesses that wifi 1
please and delight even the most iastidious. He
has long occupicdan enviable position oa a Daguor-
rer.n Artist, received, o Diploma for hie splendid Da-
guerreotypes at the Into Stale Agricultural Fair, at
Harrisburg, and by close application and long expe-
rience, has made many experiments In the art, anil
is ready to Compete with any establishment in th
country.

Muchattention itrgWon to copyingdoguerreotypes
and other pictures. Small picturcscnn beenlargod
to any size. Children of any ago token.

Daguerreotypes inserted in Lockets, Breastpins,
finger rings, pencil heads, &c.

Instructions given in the art on the most reason-
able terms.

Pictures taken in cloudy ns well oein clcarwcath*
or. A collection of portraits can be aeon at the
Rooms, which oro fair at all times.

StarrstGliemlcuKHal r liivlgorsil or

ARB YOU BALDI Is your huir falling off !

Or is your head covered with Dandruff or
Scruff! If so, then make a fair (rial of Slorrs 1
ChcmicalHair Invigoralor. Hundreds of poisons

in all pails of tho country whose heads wore entire*
•ly bald, have had thoii hair fully restored to its orig*
inal perfection by the use of this valuable article.—
Read thotestimony.

Now York, Jan. 1,1831.
Mr.Sronns.—DeorSir: Mr.Smith,of Newton,

L. 1.,obtained a bottle of your excellent Hair Invig. j
orator for bis little girl, about four years old, her I
hohd being entirely bald; no hair ofany consequence I
havinggrown on her bead from birth, and surprising j
as it may appear, after having used but one bottle, 1
a complete head of hair was produced noariy two

inches long of a tine healthy growth.
A. Doolittle, M. O. No. 141 , Grand St.

Pui LADELrnia, Moy 10, 1850,

Mr. Stobbs—Sir •. After being bald for a numbo*
of years, and having used numerous preparations to
noeffect, your Chemical Hair Invigoralor has pro*
duced a fine head of new hair, and I hardly know
how to express tny gratitude for tho benefit I have
received from your valuable article.■ J. WadsWDaTii,.No, 10, Orchard st

Tho following testimony is from Mr. McMokln
editor ofthc“Saturday Couriers”

“Stubbs’ ll aiu Invioobatob.—It gives us much
pleasure, unsolicited, to record pur testimony Ip fa*
vor of the groat pleasantness' aßd entiru efficacy of
Storrs* Chemical Hair Invlgomtor. Onrecovering
from tho recent severe attack of illness, we discover*
cd that our usual healthy and abundant crop of hair
was rapidly falling off, and chancing to have on
hand a sample of tho above article furnished by tho
manufacturermany months previously,wo used but
a sihgls bottle, us directed, ohd found It to operate,
like a charm, in entirely checkllhg'tbb fall and Croat
ing a now and healthy action oflho scalp.”

Wo could give many other references to some of
our most respectable citizens, but would ask all who
arc troubled with Dandruff,ar*bold, or are losing
tboir hair, to give Stone* ChemicalHairtnvigoralor
a trial, and one trial will do more toconvince you of
our claimsfor it then ail thotbslimony ofothers that
We might produce, • ■ •

CAti’flowJ—JAskfor “Stott’s Chemical Httirln-
:vlgo»atbr,”fthdoovorlot dcslcrb parkuadeyotilo Ukb'
any olherbrticlo'ak a substitute. FrUe 25 cents a
bfcltlO. - : ■ ' ' .'

Propriotorsand Manufacturers.-*C. P, Am' V
C0.,N0. 120, Arch street, Philadelphia.

For solo in Carlisle by S. W JlavcTsllpU, i
Elliott,and Kelso,and by dOdlofagonorA,

October'2U’,1 18B’2—Ty *

Cnrpellng,
. NOME ptimoCarpels Hlill oliharu]. liubmling
lo ro)[nl)tllah llidt brtnob of iibjpibuehMra* II Will
Stoll off the olock on hand iincdnmlooly low, Gall
soon. -.* I - ■- ,; ■ . v ;G, OGU.Ui’,

. December 15, >653. ,

T(iST retoMVtod an; flB3oHuient of elegant ncoillo
til worked Collars, OhimezflUbpD'ndillßlbiß'+l'Stibd
Outre. • . ;.u , ~ ■ ■ ■: , G. OGJIBY.

: DocomborilC, - p ;

TUSTjc'oojvcJ a full aaaartinent of Men's- and,J floya’ W)nloir,Bpql«>nd SJioco, boinjr, and.
oheaperithan oan 1)0 had. In llio county,'at (Hi) very,
cheap elotoof . C.OGlfcay.*-

December 15, 186 ,
w

NBW DRUG STORE!
South Hanover Sired , near the Court House.

BJ. KIEPFEU, Druggist. would respectfully
, inform the citizens of Carlisle and vicinity,

ihui lie has opened a new
CHEMICAL AND DRUG.STORE,

His stock is entirely now, and has been selected
with great care. As many of the articles in daily

! use by physicians and families deteriorate by age
land exposure, great care will bo taken not to al-

jlow such articles to accumulate In such quantities.
Attention i • especially invited to his stock ol

Medicines, Essential Oils, Tinctures, Wines, Ex.
tracts, < 'onfcciions, Chemicals, &c., together wiih
a full assortment ol Faints, Varnishes, Dye-stuffs,
Paint and Varnish Inrushes', ond

CONFECTIONARIES
of every variety. He has alao on hand a splendid
assortment of Perfumes, soaps, fancy, hair,clothes
and (lesh brushes, supporters, breast exhausters,
nipple shields, tooth washes and pastes; also

Medicinal Wine s and Brandies,
of(he best quality. Segars, from (he best Havana
and Spanish houses, of every flavor, from one cent
upwards.

In order to ensure his customers against mis*
tokos during any temporary obsencool the proprie-
tor, the services of. an experienced and competent
assistant baVo been Secured, which Will be felt to

bo Important,-In vteifrof thd rcspobsibillltea which
are known to devolve upon the druggist.

Physicians 1 prescription* will be (althfljllf*nd
promptly attended'to. Orders.from Physician*
and Merchants In the country will bo filled
core, and at prices wtffolt tnubt prove satisfactory.

All officinal preparations made in strict aocor
ance with,the directions of tho U. fc>. Iharotaca-
poela, . i •

A liberal sharo of public;patronage is respc
fully eolioliedj Terras dash.

JulyfllylSM. D. J. KIEFFCB.

THE readers of thd Volunteer art? Informed c
tho important, fact that.lho subscribers’opening tmoxtra biff iol AISJ/
SUMMED ,GOOJ^&l amoDff..Whipil; UIP tbe '
lowing,:., ;• .... •/;•.■-

OBWtbliMlftta'WKftri.' LAWK*? .
Cloths, High Lustre Bl’b. Sllb*»
GasbitobtesV Voi Fahcydc.
Vesting.- 1 tfete sallfiti,:
SummerCoatings. , , Harbg’o do Lalded,
PohiStbitd,
Hots, i . . , MoueVdo La|iics»
Suspenders’; . Mouo.dollea0!. .

. i
Cravats,,

(li Hiflh P^ flcb;A ’

Handkerchiefs. i pachas, .
Stockings, Ginghams, .'

Gloves; •. - • DonnellUbtons, 1
MIBC«CtLA«UOO&.< GloTesir'MillQ,;

Mufelinfci, Gallboos v ; Hosloi'j'v '\ . .
Chedrs^nebihge;l Nstidle-WdHttJd Collar*.
Plbnnolb, Bagging. ’ •dhdttescund,
Oountoht&htiFi " ’Edgings and Insorlio£i

' V ■&>• *<>• ■and a compleW,a'Bß,dr(tbfcinf'of Goods, In our Hno
which wo ai,^

1 0eul«lg >

low prices Indeed
Country for Goods.r - ■ vmfz j^apexß.iiiW

Match Dl, 1868.

•.ifj FlrolßfUFauce.
THE,AVlon,and;Eaßlt iPannsbqtough Motao.|.E

Insurance Company ofCumberland cgoriiyilncT
poralcd by an actbfAßacroby, is now fiiUy organjzcd, and m operation under horaanopcmenln? ihfoUbwing/MdnngcrB,viz; •

Bally* Wra.;Ki GofMq, M?cßaef CociMfr.molchoir Brenncraun, Christian St&ynian* JohnC,DunfcpiJaooli Hi CooVor,Lewis Hyer, Henry Logan! -

Bonjaram U. Mnascr, Jacob Mummff.Jbacph Wick-
ersham,’ Alexander Caihcart. ,

Tho ralcß oMnsWaneearenas low and fovoraibt*
os any Company, oflho kind in tho.SlaGo,: Person,
.wishing to become mcmberfraro invited
dicßlion (o tho ogonto of thooompafty fcho are wiling lo wail upon them at any time.

- BENJ-. H.-MOSSER,, Prudent.
. BsNgv LoaANtT»oefr««ideftA.Lewis Hter, Secretary,. - •

Micuael Cocbxin, Ttcaeurtrt
October 7,1852.

AGENTS.
Cumberland County.—Rudolph Marlin.N.Cum-berland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Hdnry Zeai-ing; SluromaDstowp; Charles Bolh Carlisle; Dr.J.Alii, C('urcljlown;,SamublGraham,Wcbtpennsboro’*Jnincs M’Dowcll, Frankford.;’ Mode Giiffilb. SoothMidd|clon;, Samuel jVoddbqrn, Dickinson, SsmuelCoovei', Benjamin HaVorslick, Mpchapiqsbqrg, JohnSnorrick, Lisburn, David CjovoryShepherdstown,York Conn/y.—John Bowman, Dillpgurg; Peter

Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, F*q„ Washington rW. S. Picking, Dover; J. W.Croft,Paradise? '

Harri»burg.~~ Houser & Loohmon.
Members-of the company hovidg polices abo6t t’d*

oxp re can have them renewed by making applied”/
lion loony of tho ogonts.

Female medical Collegeof Pcnunf
FOURTH ANNUAL SESSION.

fPHE next Course of Lectures in this InstitutionJL will commence pn Saturday, October,lit, 1853,
and conttnuo five months (21 Wceks)'clbsirig on the
251 h ofFebruary, 1854,

FACULTY.
David J Johnston, M. D., Professor ofChemistry

and Toxicology.
Ellwood Hurvciy?M. D., Professor of the Princi-

pics ond Practice of Medicine.
Hitbern Darlington, M. D ( Professor ofSurgery.
Ann Preston, M. D . Professor ofPhysiology.
Edwin Fusaull, M. D., Professor ofAnatomy.
Mark G, Kerr, M. D., Professor of Muleris Med-

icu and grncral-Therapeutics.
M.irllia 11. Mowry, M. D., Professor of Obstotris*

and Diseases of Women and Children, j

Almira L. Fowtor, M. D., Demonstrator of Anal*
omy and Chcmixlry.

Persons wishing further information os to terms,
regulations, tt-0., or desirous of receiving copies of
the Anmiunctmerit, will please apply, personally or

I Uy letter, to the Doan of the Faculty.
DAVID JOHNSTON, M. D.

I 229 Arch Strcil, Philadelphia.

WHITE lIA EE ACADEMY.
3 miles weal of 'Harrisburg, Pa.

THE Sixth Session will commence on Monday
tho 7ih of November next. Paionla and guardian*
and olhera-inlercsled, are requested to inquiieinio
iho merits of this Institution. The situation ia re-
tired, jdoasant, healthful and convenient ol acceas,
the cou/se of instruction is qxicnsiveanii thorough,
and the accommodations dip ample.

1 instructors.
D. Dc*li *obii, Principal and Teacher of Lan-

guages and Mathematics.
I Dr. A. Dtssafoua, A. M., Teacher of Ancient
Languages ami Natural Scioin'eq.

I E.Osuonn Dane,Teacher of Mathematic* and
Naturu I Sciences.
| lluon Uotle, Toacbjr of Music,

j T.Kirr White, Teacher of Plain and Orna-
l mental Penmanship.

TERMS
Doubling, Washing, and Tuition in En-

glish per Session, (5 months)
Instruction in Ancient or Modern Lan-

guage, each 6 00
Instrumental Music, 10 00

For Circulars and other information, address
D. DENUNUER.

Hanisburg, P«.Sopl 8, 1863.

$60,00

LMNFIEI.D CLASSICAL. ACA-
DEM*. •

NEAR CARLISLE, PA.
rpil E 15ih Session will commence Nov. 7th. Thfr
J[ buildings (one erected lasi Fall) are new and ex-
tensive. The situation is all (bat can bo desired fur
hcahlif'ulncßß or moral purity. Removed from tho
excitement ofTown or City, the students may hi r«
prepare fur college, merconiilu pursuits, dec. All
tho branches arc (aught which go to form a libsral
education. A conscientious discharge of duty bss
secured the present flourishing condition of the lo»
elitution. Its future succesa (under Providence)
ahull bo maintained by the sumo means.

Terms—Hoard end Tuition per session, ISO
For Catalogue with full information, oddresa

R. K. BORNS, PiIneipal $ Proprietor.
Plainfield Post Office,

Cumb. Co P*Nov. 29, 1853.


